
Angora (Joats in Oregon.

F. A. Link, of Lewisville, one of tho
most extensive breeders of Angoras in

the State, has the following to say in n

recent issue of the Rural Northwest:
"In he fall of 1896 I bought 51 goats

for which I paid ?127 50. "1 bought them
for brush clearing. 1 was to have 31

does, 19 wethers and one buck. All

goats looked alike to nie then and I

found afterwards I had reallv got 23

does, 27 wethers and one buck. In
March. 1S97. 1 sold the Mohair from 4S MX)

cants, having lost three for $97.60.

raised 20 kids that vear. If we estimate

the value of the kids at f 1.50 each my

returns in six months from tho time I

bought tho goats paid the original cost.

The work which the goats had done in
clearing brush paid for their care and
kmrtincr so that mv old coats were then

1 o -
mine clear of cost.

"Our experience with goats up to the
present time has been on the same line.
Our sales of mohair from year to year
have varied in amount from $92.00 to
$102.00. We have lost ouite a number
by accident, disease and wild animals.
and have culled out and sold from year
in var in all SO head and now have on
hand IIS head. As one of my old coun
trvmen would sav: A nock of coats so

better as good.'
"Our goats make their own living,

We have good sheds and the goats go to
them at will. The only feed wo pre
pare for them is bright straw and salt
which thev have before them at all
times.

"We must not falter in our claims for
the Aneora as a brush destroyer. Too

much has not been claimed for them in
this respect. But there are many peo
ple who yet look upon these claims as
exaggerations. So long as we have as
we have at this time millions of acres
of land covered with brush which, when
cleared, will become by natural process
the best of pastures, just so long there
will he a demand for goats to eat the
brush. This is to because the goat clears
off the brush better than a man can,
and at the same time saves the owner
much work and money.

"While we are striving for perfection
in the fleeces of our Angora goats let us
not neglect the constitution of this beau-

tiful animal. Size and constitution are
not everything, but they are much. A

small, delicate goat can not develop nor
carry a large fleece, and is an easy prey
to disease. 1 used to think an Angora
goat was the heartiest animal in the
world and that it would stand more
abuse than a sheep, but this is altO'

gether too sweeping a view. Because he
has life he dies, and sometimes with the
Angora death comes apparently tooeasy.

"As to kempt I can give only my opin-

ion and not my experience I think
much can be done by careful breeding,
extra care and good f?eding.

"Finally, my hope is for the betterment
and permanency of this grand industry,
ever widening, ever improving, bringing
wealth and happiness to all."

The Zionist Movement.

For the past ten years a movement
has been made having for its object the

of judaism in the Holy
Land and the organization of a Jewish
government under the protecting care of

several of the European powers. As a
country for speculative purposes Pales
tine holds out at present but little hope
for rapid prosperity, but under intelli- -

cent Government and going back to
primitive conditions and adopting the
methods emploved before the Hebrews
conquered the country as recorded in
the book of Joshua and even after the
Hebrews established their own govern
ment the country was enabled to sup-

port a vast mutlitude of people. At one
time when the Hebrew people were
at their best they could put 1,000,000
fighting men into the field at one time.
bnt today conditions have entirely
changed. A recent description by an
eye-witn- says : Palestine is about
such a country as is New Mexico. Some
parts are fertile, but the greater part is
mountainous or a table-lan-d, with rocky
soil, and without enough rain to render
it fertile. It is not adapted to support
a large population.

Away back in the geologic ages, when
Palestine, Egypt and Arabia were at the
bottom of an ancient sea, the rocky
strata which torms its Inundation were
laid down. The original bid of that sea
was of igneous rocks that is rocks
which once had been melted, but, cool
ing, formed the crust of the earth
Here and there these primitive rocks
pushed their higher peaks above the
sea; hence no sedimentary rocks could
be formed over them. The mountains
of the Sinaitic peninsula are these orig
inal granite peaks.

First on thiE granite floor of that pri
meval sea were laid down thick beds of

limestone, and today this limestone is
full of fossils of mollusks, corals and
other animals that lived in the waters.
Above this limestone, thousands of
years later, were laid down beds of sand'
stone. Still later, strata of hard and
soft limestone, with bands of flint, some
3,000 feet thick, were deposited. Then
the whole of that region was raised
higher. Then it was a gradual slope
from the shore of the Mediterranean
eastward, until a broad tableland was
readied. Later, the shrinking of the
ear'h caused a crack or ''fault, " as has
been the case in very many places all
over the earth. Thus was formed
deep, narrow valley, running from the
Bed Sea northward, including the Gulf
of Akabah, and the valley of the Jordan
and the Dead Sea. Its deepest portion is
where the Dead Sea now is. Its shores
are the lowest below sea level of all the
dry land on earth.

Hence we have now, along the Medi
terranean sea, a comparatively narrow
coast plain. From this, as we go east
ward, the land rises rapidly to an irregu
lar tableland, and then sinks very steep
ly to the bottom of the Jordan Valley
The valley of the Jordan runs north and
south; the shore of the Mediterranean
runs west ot south, fco 1'aiesuue is
somewhat wedge-shape- d. The mouth
of the Jordan is about 45 miles east of

the Mediterranean.. The lake of Tiberi
as, sqme 65 miles north of the Dead Sea
is barelv 25 miles east of the Mediter
ranean.

The word Canaan means "low lands,"
and was at first applied to the plains

along the coast. This name was gradu
ally extended to cover all the country
nrnct.nfflm Jordan. Later the Greeks

, ai.s. TM.ilistia the coun- -

Romans, became Palestlna, from whence

our name, Palestine
A branch of the central highlands pro ials.

jects westward to the Mediterranean
coast and forms tho headland ot iuount
Carmel. South of this tho coast low

lands are divided into the plain of Sha- -

extends south 44 miles to

bevond Jaffa. From this point south
ward it is called the plain of l'hilistia.
Tho plain of Sharon is from eight to ten

miles wide. These plains are. lertno.
Eastward of them the hills rise, sharply

to 400 feet high ; and within four or
. - . . r

five miles further inland elevations oi

1000 feet occur. North of Carmel is tho

plain of Esdraelon, really tho valley of

the river Kishou, extending far over to--

ol th. Jordan vallev. The lull

countrv is like the tabieianus nnu

mountains of New Mexico. It has not
enouch rain to make it fertile ; besides,

tho soil is locky and poor.
The southern boundry of ancient 1 a--

estine reaches the edges of tho desert.
The raiufall hero is very small, but as

one goes northward, the average rainfall

increases, until tho northern end ot the
country has a fair amount. It is prob

able that in ancient times the lulls were

covered with forests, and that the coun

trv could rapport a greater population

than it has now. But the cutting of tho

forests allowed the rains to wash the fer
tilitv out of the sou of the lulls, and in
creased the aridity. It must not be for
gotten that the southern portion of Pal

estino lies in the northern edge of that
vast desert region, which, beginning
with the Sahara of Africa, crosses Egypt,
Arabia, Persia, and Central Asia to tho j

Desert of Gobi. The lay of the land
with reference to theoceans, theairange- -

ment of the mountain chaines and the
direction of the prevailing wind currents
have made this a region of deficient their experiences will be doing the coin-raiufa- ll

since the beginning of time. , pai.y a courtsey and the state justice

F. W. Chausse, publisher of the
Grants Pass "Observer," is indulging in
the luxury of a $10,000 libel suit insti-

tuted by Hon. R. D. Hume, the Rogue
river canneryman. The suit grows out
of the publication of an alleged libelous
article in the "Observer" in regard to
the fish business in Rogue River.

The State of Yucatan produces annu
ally 5C0.000 bales (100,000 tons) of hene--

guen, or sisal, hemp, valued at f 12,000,- -

000. And this is possible in a district
with labor almost unobtainable. In
twenty years Yucatan has exported
over 1,000,000 tons of this fibre, worth
approximately fl00,000,000.

A little Japanese village, some thirty
miles from the town of Kumamoio, is

situated in the crater of a volcano. The
village, lying nine hundred feet below
the top of the volcano, the walls of

which are very steep, is quite hidden
from sight. Its two thousand inhabi
tants seldom leave this place.

The greatest depth thus far found in
the Atlantic Ocean, 4,662 fathoms, is at
a point sixty miles north of the western
end of Porto Rico; and the greatest
depth in the Pacific, 5,269 fathoms, lies
a little to the south and east of Guam.

Michigan has done a good thing in
prohibiting the inter-marryin- g of cous- -

sins.
Work will soon begin on the improve

ment of the Coos Bay wagon road. The
sum of $4500 wiH be extended this year,
under direction of the county court,
$300 being appropriated by the county
and f 1500 contributed by private parties
interested in the improvement of the
roal. Of the latter sum, $1000 is con
tributed by Mr. Bangs, the new proprie
tor of the Roseburg-Marshfiel- d stage
line, and 500 has been raised along the
road and on the bay. Mail

The citizens of Baker City held a
meeting in the sheriff's office a few days
since for the purpose of aid in ridding
the city and keeping it free from thugs
and hobos. A committee was appoint
ed to wait upon the city council and ten'
der the voluntary and free services of
the association to the city, who shall
act as special detectives and officers un-

der the direction of Chief of Police Kil
burn. Bv resolution the services of the
members were also tendered to the
county sheriff to be utilized when he
might require such additional aid.

The Daily London News is demon
strating that a clean, moral, daily
newspaper can be made to pay. Some
time aco all racini: and betting news
was excluded from its columns ; now all
advertisments of alcoholic liquors are
likewise banished. The high moral
purpose which dictated this policy has
had its reward. Instead of suffering
financial loss the Daily News has reaped
unexnectedlv rapid beneht. Ihe cir
culation of the paper is increasing at
the rate of 1,000 a day, and a heavy loss

has been converted into an actual profit

The protection of birds has become a
settled custom is most civilized count
ries. Australia is now making great
efforts to save its native birds and tor
the prevention of the trade in
osprey plumes. The colonies of egrets
in Victoria are being rigorously protect
ed, and the government of Queensland
will soon have certain islands reserved
for the Torres Strait or nutmeg pigeons
peculiar to that region. Action has also
been taken to reserve chains of lakes in
Victoria as breeding places for wild
fowl.

Prairie farm machinery has reached
such development, and diversification of

crops, tending to distribute the farm
work evenly through .the seasons has
arrived at just such a stage, says
writer in the Boston Transcript, that
two men can successfully operate
standard farm from the close of one
harvest teason to the opening of the
next. The gang plow and disk harrow.
the four-horp- e grain and drill wide-reac- h'

ing drag, together with weeks of time in
which to do the work, enab'e one man
to teed seasonably from one to several
hui.dred acres if grain.

There is more Catarrh in this section
f the country than all othcrdiseases put

together, and until tho last few years
was supposed to bo incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a loc.il disease and presented local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it, incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to be n constitutional disease and there
fore requires constitutional treatment,

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. C. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, 18

the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonfiil. It acts
greeny on uio uioou aim qiun sur- -

Z ,uate thefaces of the Byete,n. They offer one

hundred dollars for any wise it failed tp

cure. Send for circulai a and testimon

Address, F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists 75c.

ALL
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

1

D. S. T. West, having accepted several

old and reliable Uio insurance conipH- -
2 to

uies, is now prepared to do a general
firo insurance business. Iiipuro with
him. Office at the City Hall. 102-t- f.

Court
Write your FarmExperlcnce and Send

In 1902 tho Southern Pacific Company Q
published a pamphlet entitled "Cali-

fornia Industries". It contained princi
pally the personal testimonies of experi-

enced
Office

cultivators, says the Pacific Home-

stead. A short description of tho dif-

ferent sections was given and following
this tho testimonies of fruit growers,
dairymen, etc., etc., showing tho number Office
of acres cultivated to oranges, grapes,
olives, alfalfa, etc., tho cost to cultivate
the yield per acre and price the products
were sold for. This wasono of tho most
practical pieces of literature that could
bo put out. Mr. W. E. Coman, U. P. A.,
of the Southern Pacific .Company, has
written the agents of that coninanv in

Oregon tl.at it is tho intention to get up i p
a similar publication for Oregon and
asks that all who are able to give the
results from their farms, dairies, fruit
orchards, berry patches, etc., in Oregon
write the results for publication in the A
pamphlet. He says he wants only the
actual results under lawtnlile condition

the same as can be accomplished by
any intelligent grower under normal
conditions; that is, he wants only honest
representations. Any of our readers in i
Oregon who will take the time to givo

lou may send your statement to Mr
Soman, or to the I'laindkai. k and it wil

forwarded to him J
Facts. Wll1

Mr. Man, you want facts. We are
going to give you facts. As you rend
them over you will kuow they are facts
And we can prove they are t.tcte.

It is a fact that McCorntick 1'imlerv,
Mowers and Rakes are the standard by
which all others are guaged.

It is a fact, Racine Buggies, Hfcks
and Road Wagons are far outstripping
our competitors' lines.

It is a fact that the Rain Wagon is the
most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all in
cluded in the Big 3. You can find them
at S. K. Svkes', Roselmrg, Ore.

Soe the Title Guarantee fc IMtn Go.
for blue nrinU and filini; iiairs. tf

For Trade Small farms in Southern
Indiana to trade for Oregon property.
H. L. Ball. 33tf."

Get yonr abstracts ot title from J. D

Hamilton. He had the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

Cattle tor Sale.

Seen good cows and hjvbh calves!,

nquire at tins omce.

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good $00 acre farm for sale five
aiiles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance hill, pasture aud
timbered land. Small orchard, pood

house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc-G- ee,

Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buiek,
Roseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf

For Sale.

Gold coin winter wheat, while Rus-

sian side oats, vetch need, Siberi an oat
yielded 549 bushels jier acre 2 years ago,
also pure leghorns and plymouth rock
fowls, and Scotch Collie puppies, the
finest in the land. Address E. A.
Kkcse, Roseburg, Oregon. (W-l-

Pinno Buyers.

You will notice that we do tot have
to be continually strking out for a new
make of Pianos. The Needham has been
our leader for 14 years and is today a
leader among the high grade pianos oi
the world. Some cheap pianos are made
high grade simply by getting a boost in
the Oregonirn or some other leading
paper, through those big dealers who
think they can, and do make the major-
ity of people believe it simply because
they say so. It doesn't take ink, boost
or high commissions to make a good
piano, but instead the very best
mechanics, and tho very best material
such aa aro always used in Needham
pianos. , 29-t- f

T. K. RicnARnsox,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.
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DENTIST.
Oakland, - - Oregon

"Professional Cards.
11. L.STUDLH

Osteopath A
DISEASES TKKATK1) BCCCKSFULLY

.Residence 851, L'csldoncc.none j0llcollK( West KoscbutB
Oftlce : boom 11 Tajlor A Wilw Illock

'examination Free. Oitliio linius J to lit a. m.
A p.m. iiradiuito Still College of Oatcopathv

Q.KOUGB 11 RUOWN, In
HO'id

Attoruey-at-Law- ,
Ilotibu

Dowiisn-.il.- .
KOSKItUIUi.OKK

V FlSIJElt, M. 1).,

Physician, Surgeon.
andover P. O. Uobkburo, All'Phono Main 591. Oregon.

QK.'iliO. K. I10UCK,

Physcian &. Surgeon.
Review 1I1. ROSKBUKU
Pimm-- . Main SI ORKIION

JJjLMKK V. HOOVKli,

FHY.-niUA- AND SURGEON.
Oregon

Special attention givcu to Dlae&sca of tho No
ami l liroHt.

Office-M- ain tt , one door south o I CUy Ht-1-

i'hone. Main 341. live
VIIY NES

DENTIST,
Review Building,
Telephone. So. t. KtMKIH'tt'l KKiiO

M. Ckawfohd a J. O. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Kooint-- A e, Hank Bull.l., K'HBUUit I. !

4 Business before the V 3 Land02rrati4
minimi r&MK k special!)

OilN U SHUPK,

AT1RNEV-A- T LAW,
UutUCBt'RU, 0r.KUO.
Bain: K'tf I'.S. tjwd Oilkvaud i'tobati

bus in. apecia' ty .
OJocx--- btaturu Huil-.lliw- .

C. KVLI.KRTON

Attomey-atLaw- .
trtMtlc fit all the State tn.l Koderal Court

UOitti In Maka' Didk., Knavburx. Wckou

F. W BHNSON,

Attonicy-at-Law- .
--omk 1 an! I

wnc' Hulilins. HOt?KBl' K(, OKKhd.n

J.A. BUCHANAN. Notary I'nhiic.

Attoruej'-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Boom 1

Marler. RaiUtint. HOSKB0K0. O

g J. KOB1SETI,

At torne3' at Law.
wm 11,

Tajlnr A ! rllol Ko-ittt)- . Das

JOHN P. KYAN, CIVIL KNGINEEK

Land Surveyor.
FRANK KYAN, TIMBER ESTIMATOR

Uflce. lUxim 6. TajiOf A Witaon Brock.
ho?burg.

Farmers Attention.

Hie Bard of Trtnlc deeirus to make
an exhibit of ariculturial and horticul-

tural products at the Slate Fair, ami
request the farmers to bring in speci-

mens of fruit in iu season, and grain
samples, not excluding 10 jKnind of

each variety, up to Sept. 10th send at
oar expense, and oblige.

KosKuvfifi Boom or Tradh.
OCr-J- t.

Smith Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching soalp upon one applies
tion, three u six removes all dandruff
and will stop fatliirg luir. Price 50c.
For sale by Marsters Dru Co. mltf

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY.

THE TOLEDO BLADE,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

New and LargcrBuildinj:, New Presses'
New Ssereotypc Plant, New

and Modern Appliance In
ery Department.

ThcT- - . ile la now installed in ila near
Uilldtnc. wi!i a m'b ro plant and equipment,
and facili - a tna! toaiiy publication between
New York and hicago. It is the only Weekly
newapaper edilei eiprealy for every atate and
territory. Tbe Newa of Hie World ao arrancl
thatlmay can more eaaily comprehend
than by co.umaof ralllc
All current topic made plain In tweb iaaue by
special edltoial natter, written from Inception
down to date. The only paper publlahed capecl
a'ly for pwpk who donrdo not read daily news
papers, aud yet tbiral for plain facta. That
this kind of a newapaperia popular, la proven
by the fa t th ;t th Weekly Blate now bat over
IIW.i.iO yearl tiibacribors, and is circulated in
allrartaof the U.S. Inadditir.n to the news
the HI de pabltahe short and ft rial Horie, and
msnr department of matter sulteI to cvciy
member of the family. Only one dollar a year

Write for free tptelmen copy. Addrcwa

THE BLADE,
Toledo, Ohio.

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
The Greatest Kami Paper of the North-wei- t.

I'nbliahed necklr at Salem. Ore-co- n
T. lltel by the farmera of tho

BNorthn t. Tenty l'ases. Illustrated.

A WilJTERN PAPER

FOR Wn5TRN PEOPLE
5 I'apcra for f i oo. s lit in acta each

rublU'Btlou began Murch 1. !90o. Now
has 9,200 tiiljs'Tlbcrs. I'henomi-ini- l irrowlh
ts due to Its being tho beat furm pnper pub-
lished.

YOUS1IOUI.D RE D IT

HOMESTEAD AND "fLAINDEaTeR

$2.75 A YEAR.

fiLj Qo to .. ..

1 F.l. I'OODRUFF

BARBER SHOP,
For a Prompt and First-clae- s
Shavoor Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-ol- s,

Tools alwayn in Hliapp.

Baths in Connection, m

Bliop on Jnckaon St. J

SooUty JVleetlngs.

F. & A. M. Laurel Lodge Ko. 13.
Iloldn Tnirillnr mupttnira mi aannnrt
and f urth Wediinml.ivH nl nnnn

month. 0. P. Cosnow. W. M.
N. T. J kwktt, Secretary.

O. U. W. Roseburg Lodg No. l(i.
Meets the secouil and fourth Mon-
days of month at 7:80 n. m..

th I. O. O. F. Hall. Members in
Htnndinu am invited to attend.

F. M. Tozikr M. W.
E. II. Lenox Recorder.

1. .S West, Financior.

I'. O. ELKS. Roseburg LikIrpNo.
326. Holds regular communica-
tions at I O. O. F. Hall on second

fourth Thursdays of each month.
members requested to attend regu-

larly and all visiting brothers aro cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. is. Waitk, K. R.
Rov McClallkn, Secretary.

E, FOURTH REGIMENT. O.
CO. N. G , meets at Armory Hall every

Thnrnflav atrnnitir. at fi ! l.
F. B. Hamlin, Capt.

EGREE OF HONOR. Myslic Ixdne
ro. id. .vieta "J in I and 4th Thurs
day evenings of each month in Na

Sons' Hall. Visiting members cor-
dially totted to attend.

Mrs. M Kit it Wkst, C. of U.
E. U. Lennox, Rec.

OF A. Conrt No. 32, For
exiers oi America. Meets every
Tiiwlay Mrnnirig in Nutivf Soni'

Hall Viflitlng brother" alwavs wplcome
S. W.VanZile O. k.

E H Lenox, k. V
E. V. Hoovkk, Phvsician. .

O. il TPl.iUiin lALaKn ft

i. MeetB 111 Odd FflloWri' Ttnj!6. C?r- -
npr .iHrkpnn ami Cahh ctr.pia . n I

saturiiujr eveilina ni natll WeeK ileili- - j

bers of the order in coort Blur.dlllK 'C
InYltwi to attund.

J. C TwiTCHE1 L, N. (
N, T. J kwktt, SecifUry.

I'. Alpha Lodjre No. 17. Mppk: every Wednesday, 111 I. t). (). F
Hall 7:3ll i. rn. MenibrrH in ;

good sUmliug are invited to attend.
Gto. K. Hocck. l

S. V. Kami K R. 8. I

M. Protection Tent No. 15 I

k: Hold8 is regular
tlrtt and third Friday OI eacll '

month in the I. 0. O. hall. Visitinc
members in good etanding are invited to
attend. . Perky. Com
E. E. Blodoett, Record Keeper.

IIC CIRCLE. No. 49, Women ol
L Woo.1c.raft. MppU on 2nd nd 4th

FridaT of eaeh month at the Na
tive Sons, Hall. Viciting membere in
good ftiindink' arn invited lo attend.
Maixie BcaiA.VA.v, Gnardun Nelghlwr
Vi.nxie Otky, Secy.

. T. M. Roeehorg Hive No 11.

L. HnliU lt rvgnlar review nr.n the
first and third Fnda- - e at 2:39 p m

ol racii montn in the .Native bona' Hall.
sifters of oilier Hive visiting in iiie city
are cordially invited attend onr re-- II

tTTlE Morun L. C- M.
:api- - R. K.

P! S Rnff-Snr- Chanter, . Sn. g- - -r0. Holds their reoUr meeimg on the
ti rat and third Tbuiedavn in each

ll-- VieiMne tnir.her in SOOd

Undiitf Are resrwH-fiil- lv invited to t- -
-- nd. Mrs. Nanmk Spkaoce W M.

Macde HArT Hecr-tr- y.

KBEKAHg. Rojehnrs Rebekan
Lodire No. 41. l.O. O. F., meets in
Odd Fellown' Temple every Tnewlas

evening. Visiting siJterp and brethren
invited to

Dklh nitowN, N. G.
Cora Wimbkklt. It. S.

NIT ED ARTISANS. Umpoua As
sembly No. 105 meets every Satur-da- v

evenintr. at S o'clock in Native
Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invited to attend.

Rev. S A. Docglas, M. A.
Mtss. Lela Bbowx, Secretary.

OODMEN OF THE WORLD.-O- nk
Camn No. 125. Me!s at tbe O.id
Fellows' HhII. in Roerthorc, every

first and third Monday evening. Viait-it- ie

neighbors alwavr welcome.
I . J KWKTT. U. L.

J. A. Bccha.van, Clerk.

ESCAMl'MENT, I. O. O. F.
yNION Fellow's Temple. Mt-o- t first

thinl Thnrslav evunincs each
month. Visitors cordiallv invitexl.

J. It. Hamilton-- , C. P.
J. C. Twitciiell, Scribe.

MRS. H. EASTON
t ia i repare! to wait upon old i

and new enstomersand friends
with a full and complete f
stock of

-- GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beat
qualitv. Teas aad coffees are
specialties Your patronage
solicited.i

305 Jackson St., Roseburg Z

r
Your Watch!

When was it cleaned and oiled?

Is it running like it oujht to? If

is not, it would bo well to have it ex-

amined, I will look it over carefull)

.uid tell you just where tho trouble i.--

tnd what it will coat to repair it.

1 Guarantee all my worK aim iivei

up to tho guarantee.

R.F.WINSLOW Jeand
. Optician

Homes from $250 to $5000
Write or 'I'hone

Wm. M, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Qulde
Camas Valley. Oieeon

25 miles south wnt of Kotobunr

SUMMONS.
Ill tho Circuit Court of tlin filntit nf tlrMnn.

for UouKlaa County.
Mulllo M Kohlion, Plaintiff".)

vii. S

O. F. Koblaon. Defendant. )
To O. K. Koblnon. Uio above named Defend

ant:
In tho name of the State of Oregon, von arn

hcrrhy KiimmoDcct niiit rvoulrcd to appear ami
miBitcr wju wfiiijumui uiuu aRainai you l'lthe abovx uutltltil court anil chiihu within nix If
weeka from the date of tbu flint publication of
1Mb aummonn, and if you fall to appear and C
aimwer an herein required, for want thereof,
tho plHlutiir will apply to ealcl curt for the
relief demanded In her complaint, which Is
for a decree from xald court (HmioIvIiic the
marrlacc contract existing between plnlntllf
ami iieienaani, tor tnc care anil custody of
the minor child, Brennan Koblnon, that ahe
may resume iut former name. Molllc if. Mc
Clnlu, fur her coats and dUburMUncnbi, and
for auch other and limber relief as to the
court may aeem meet with equity and good .

conscience.
Tlila'tummona la published once a wetkfori

at leat alx aucccaslve week in the I'i.aimdiaL- -

kk, a femi-wtelcl- newepaper published at
Koebunr. Oreiron. bv order of Hon. M I.
ThoinptKiu, County JudRn of Douglas County,
uri'K'JHt iubuu AiiKuai it, i'juj.

The tlrtt publication of this summons Is on
the 21th day of Auituit, 1903.

J. A BUCHAKVK
Attorney for i'laiutlu.

CITATION. O

In the County Court of the Btatc of Oregon,
for Douglas county.
In tbu Matter of tl.e Eatctc of)

Thomas Dunaeatb, V Citation.
Deceased. )

To Thomas Dnuaeath, father of dcoa.ed, and
all others legally int- - reIcl in mil Katate,

In the name of the Stale of Oregon. Von
are hereby ciied and r'qulrel to appear in the
uouniy me niatc oi Oregon, i" .oe i n
iuumj ui iuuKia. in ine courtroom mereoi, i r
at Koaeburg. in the County of Douglas, on j g

Mondav, tho 28th dav of Sept., 100:5. Q

at 10 o'olock In the forenoon of that day, then
and there to anovr cauac, if any you bare, wby
an order for the aale of the real projxTly be-
longing to aaid eatate. a prayed for in the peti-
tion of E. E. Wllaon, the admlniitrator. lo wlt :

The EJ of SW'li of aectlon 3J. Tp 3' aouth. of
ranged weal, Yi. M in Douglas coonty, Ore-iro- n.

and containing sj rrt. ahonld not be
made authorizing E. E. Vllan. the adml'i a

irator oi the iute of Tom Durreatii, C -
ceHM-u-

, to aHl tbe afoeaaid real prop-f- ir at
enn-- r pum c or priTat a. e. lor ibthti: oi

ptn.oo! admlnlitraUon.
Wlineta the Hon. II D Thorn mo-- , Jaluc t!

Ibel ouuty Ctoui of the Male of Oregon, for
the County of D.iugla. with the m. cl a .J
Court atltaed thla 24ib lay of August, A D

Attea : I). n, SJIAXBUOOK. ti ri

Notice for Publication.
IjiioI Oflie at R elwir. 'ifon, Hjt. m'xr

ik if"
Ni:l la lie'ttbr clfeu that ihr I.

namvd a lll-- r h nl. .1 iHtk-- r o. I .t u
lo make final pf.xil iu aapfntt tM bit cUiu:. n .

that aaid rroof will be made 'fn;e lh"! kilt-
er au.l ncler. U. ?. I0. at Kotbr, Ore
gen, on November 7. 1'.MJ. viz:

Darl.1 Comtt k.

T. S.. K. 4 Vt
lie nnwe. the lob owing iiae' to

hi- - conilnuoui rvldenre jd and ctihtTa- -

tionol tal la.nd.Oi- - Thexlorc Ijtlrell K.rnacr
Utttell, Oenrge Cox, and Volacj OleD. ail ol
Hourr, Oregon.

J.T. BUMta, Kfi.Ur.

Notice for Publication.
I'.S UlKlOOee, KnbttTr.Ore.

Jow fith. ImjJ
Notic u hereby girtn that la cuMspiianc

with th proTiflna of the act of Congrwa of
Junes. 1ST, entitled "An 't for tte ae of
Umber Unda in the State. .f I'Uifom'.a, f regoa
Narada.aad Wuhlngton Territory,-aaexteod- -d

to all th public Usd alatta by aft of Augctt
t. IKK.

frar Pctrvm,
of Spofcaor. munty ol .ikn. Hale of W.h
ingt n.Lailhi. oar Dktt In lbl oSt hb
iiotn .uu-me- MJ'.Jnr IV jrehae
the SE.- - f Motion No. . totauipaaoath. f
tanct r. et
and ill oKer proof to a bow tf-a-t thelaiaJ rough t
li more Taluable fer l' Uicber or uae Uan
for agricultural parp --c. and lo raiabUah nil
claim bel'-r- Ite Resiaitr aa KtcuSier ol thit
oflier ot KuHburr.OrtiOD.
on Wcdu-day- . ibe lltu day of Sot l'O. J

Heiiaraaaavrltnea.: Andrea Erieaaon, ,

of K.anlrea. aih DiioU. J. W. Gardner. W
I II. MK'r"n, and Geo. Tajlor. alt ot Hot- -

. ,, ... ...
. .IM. a,i WIMa, cutaine

! abort larela are renneatcd t fii.
thHr-lalm- in thl' Oceon or be ore tali ll:v

m -- oTemr. im.
. T Beirx;E. Ke;i!vr

Notice for Publication.
I. S. Land Office, Rewinrx, "re .

!nne-j9- .
13-3- .

Notice ta beret y piTen tbat la const
wilt the pruTi'l-- of tte act ot Conc?a of
June X. S. auiitled "An act for the oi
Umber linda in tte :ali of I'ali'omia. ;e:oa
Nerada .and W aMnrtoa Territory." aaenenJ- -
eu to ail u paMK iana dates ey an 01 authi

rchihabl E. Uule.
of Wa!e. eouaty o! Cralier, ta'e of Xwth
Dakota, baa tbia day died n tbU oH hi
sworn statement o M. lor the na-
tion Ko 4 towimhip i aoolh of r.DJi- - arcat,
and ill offer proof to 1 how that the land uxirat
Is more Taluable for its timber or atone Utaa
for acrlul:ural purjoe,, and to establish Ms
claim before the EerUter and Recetver ol this
office ol Rcabuir. Oregon.
on Tburrday. the lath ly of November, lMat.

lie names aswilneMwi. ICaau alee. u.
E. Lofth-.a- , b.'-t- of fark Kirer. N Uaknu.
Brrslou Prom, ot Milloo. . Dak Ua. aad Ka- -
tnua tL Mooe ol Alexandria. Minn

Anv and all clalmln; adaeraelr the
above described lands are to file
th eir claims in ibis oCice on or before sale Ixb
d ay of NovemUir, 191S.

j. 1. tsEiaaca, tiestvr.

Notice for Publication.
fSITED STATKS OFFICE.

Hivt boor Orevon. June r. 1"..
Notice is fcerei.y flien that in cosnpUaac

arltlt ts.e proriilona of the act of Contreas of
JoncS, 's.cntltleI "An act for the sale of
timber lands In th" States of CsJlfonila.ire-o-
Nevada, and ashlngtoa TerTiiory.'"aaextend-e- d

to alt the public land states by act ot AUjuit
i, issi

RRYSJOI.F FROM,
of Milton, county of Cavalier, stale of Sortb
Dakota, has this da lltcl in tbi.aee his
sorn atatemenl'So. &!-'-, for the purchase of
the SE' t of see. So. 4,Tp 2, sontn ol range
S west.
and will offer proof to ahow that the land aou cbt
ts more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
office oi Koseburr, Oregon,
on Friday, the ISth dav of December, law. He
names aa witnccs: Thomas Wsdce. of 1'aik
Klver, Sorth Dakota, Archibald K. Wadire.
Wales, North DikoU. Rasmus. M. Slone, Alex-
andria. Minnesota, O. E. Lolthus, Park lUver,
North Dakota,

Any and all perons claiming adreraoly the
abort-describe- lands aie roiucstvd to file their
claims in this oitlrc on or before said ISth day
of December. l'.Oi

J.T. BKlDliES,
Register.

Notice for Publication.
CSITED STATE t LAND OFFICE.

Roacbure. Ore., Juac 2, 1WS.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act ot Congress of
Junes, 15T!. entitled "An act for the salo of
timber lands in the States of CalItorola,Ore;on
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the public land stats s by act ot August
i.lS9i. m

OLE eTLOFTHUS,
of Park River, county of Walh, state ot North
Dakota, has this daf filed iu this office his
snorn atatei.ieat No. SIS", for tbe pnrchae
of the NS of the NJJ of feelion No. 10.

township , south of range S wts-an-

will offer proof to show that thclandsought
ts more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, aud to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
of Ilco of Roseburg, Oregon,

on Thursday, the rath day ol Noven.ber Uttt.
Ho names as wltiicases: Thomas WhiKc, of
Park Klver, North Dakota, Arcr.bald h adge.
Wall s. North Dakota. Rasmus M. Stone, Ale-
xandra. Minnesota, Brynjolf From, oi Milton.
North Dakn'a.

Any and all persons clalmlnsly adversely the
above described lands are rinoled lo fib' their
claims In this oillco on orbvforo said 1'Jlh day
of November, TJ03.

J.T. BRIDGES.
Register.

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Pronert, Ilotrie-8tead- a

and Timber Clainis Locntetl,
tho best now vauat. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Taylor & Wilson Block

rosebuhg omm

you
you
you
you
you
you

to a

to a
to a
to a
to a

ynu don't kno-A- - PAT
dl nu or . .

SSZKS

want buy farm
want furnished rooms
want buy house
want rent house
want build house
want move house

?hlreE

HAVE
AND CAN

F F. pattern,

Your Ranches aad 1 m
Lands with me. : : :

R. R. JOHNSON,

LI
I EASTERN

SKu.r

CUSTOMERS OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK,
SELL ROSEBURG, OR.

SOCOGGOGCGOO OOCOCCOOOOOOOOOOOCWOOQCD 00000000

AGENCY

Rambler BKAZIXU

8
Bicyles

9 7ll Oak

COOCOOCCQOOOOGO

E. i
St., Opp. & g

For

TH

REPAIRING

HARRY fllLLER,
Churchill Woolley'a

XCCXXCXXXCCCOOOGGOCOCOOsJOOOOCOOCOOCd

White Family and Tailoring

Rotar' Sewing Machines.

Machines With Automatic Lift.

S. K. SYKES,

Asent D0UGLA5 AND COOS COUNTIES

Pin PD4M
st

A M I 1

inr Wt3
THE SCENIC LINE

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado
Spriugs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky

Mountain Scenery b' aalight
TO --AXjXj POINTS ELA.ST

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETrt'EEN AND DENTEt 3
Modern Hquipment, Throueh Pullman and Tourist Sleep-

ing Cars aud Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS
For rabee, folders and :jer
formation. addr

Notice for Publication
Falted Stale Land Oiftee.

Rebanr. Orvevo. Jaae . rOf
Notice ts beret y giTa ttat 13 oompilanc

with the mvvuiona ui tbe al ol OosgKfs oi
jBne3.!-- entitled "An act tor the sale ot
timber lands 1.1 the Stan s of Vem
Nevada. and aahtnetoo Territory." ajeitcrtd-- d

to all tbe public laad states by act oi Auras!
4.1SK.

WILLIAM J. KSTRES-- -.

ofOebkoah, ooantv ! Wnaehago. State o
Wis.. baa fiis.Ur 311 In lhlce hs sworn
la ement N.. 5 or f.e purehae of lh

Et, S-- .' V' SK.,'. SKI. 5i; , v--

'ion 4 In Tuwnahtp iS nu. Kaace t Weal,
inJ ! 1. r proof toshOT that thelsndaougbt
la tr.or- - valuable for its tliober or stone than
ior agiivul'usal parprses. and to establish his
Claim beli re tbe Register and Receiver ol tMa
offive ot Koaeburr, Oregoa.
ot Mo1a. the .&Ji day ot September. 190S
He names as witae-- : Hoy trennand.
Frank F. Koidita, Martin Kaaanivsru. and
Kenaa Ha'Ubelca, of lhkoh. Wi..ein.

Anr a ltd all patrsoaM ctainita adveraWy the
above dcnb d 'and. are rvrju-M- tl to Bh- - their
claims in this "n on orlebi esald i$thdyot
Septemrr. 1. J T BRIUOKS
jHly Wp Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED sTATK? L ND OFFICE.

Kosebarir. Ota , June l, IS.
Notice ta hereby given that In

with the provisions of tr.e act of O n;ress of
JuneS, entitk--d "An act tor tie sale ot
timber lands In the Aawaof 'aliri!a, eon
Nevada. and WashtneU'B Terrtiorr." asexiond- -
ed to alt tho public land states by act of August ;

. li I

THOMAS WAIKJR,
of Park River, county ot akh state ot I

North Dakota, ha- - this day n!.M in this office
his sv. ru statement No Sl, for f.e pur--
citato! Ihe lots land 2, SJ, NKiA oi section
So. t. township 3S. MuUs.r( range S west ,

aad mil offer proof tosUow it.jX the land sought
is mre valuaf-t- e for i'.. tin: lor or stone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish his i

claim before tr.e Kegislcr and Receiver of this '

office of Koseburr.Oreiron.
on Wednesday, tbe lMlnlay ot November, 15CS.
He nnie as nilnessva: Ilrvnioli lrom. of Mil - I

ton. North Dakota. ArchiiMid E. YVadgo, ot ,

Walea, North Dakota. Kasmus M. Stone, of
Ateandri. Minn., O. K. Lifthus, nt faik I

Klver North Dakota.
Any and all persons claiming adversely tho

aiane dcaeriiKM lands are rvjuestod file
their claims in this ofBoe on or betoro said lsth
'ay 01 Nov. 1W8.

J. T. BRIDGES.
Kee later.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED SEATES LAND OFFICE.

Uoseburg. Ore., June . 1!W3.
Notice is hereby gtvou that In conipilance

with the provisions of tho act of Congress of
June 3, isJS, entitled "An act for the sale ot
timber lands In the States of Callfornta.Oregon
Nevada, and Washington Territory," asextend-e- d

to all the public land states by act of August
4. ISM.

RASMUS M.STONE.
f Al xandria, county of Douglas, state
f Minti sola, haa this day riled lit this

itllcc tua sworn statement N. SJS- -, l r the
.urcha e of tho Ss N'4. N S of sec-
tion No. I . township ., souiii oi nt'igo s vct,
and will olfer proof toshow that the land sought
is more vainnoie ior its timtair or stono man

lt,,lvr ot thliofiicarlSSibnri t?noufXJI1?!S. ot November. 1K
Hi- - tunic v xvitiifs,; Thomas Wajy. . K.

VTCiiH ald K L. WrnUe. of HaV. North Datota.... . ( ... . 1.11 v...i.. 1 ... 1 ..
...-- jT .., .... " : Z,V::w.......v..... ..... I

.

ilxive described la- ds aro rvqnatvl to tile thoir
lalmsin thisofheeouor before Ihe said 1Mb

day ot Not ember, 1A3.
J.T. lirtllHlKS,

K.gisler.

Keseburst
Orejon.

ICYCLE
LATHE WORK S

OODCi

If It's a WHITE

It's ALL RIGHT

The White

Is King

1 'srcii MM

ALLOWED

W. C. McBRIDE, Qen'I Agesi,
Ia-- Third Street. Portland. Ore,- -

Notice for Publication.
Cnited Slates Land Offlce.

Rosebn-jr- . Oregon, Jnne IS. 19CS.
Notice is hereby riven tbat la coiapUasca

witk the proviUonj of tbe act ot Oonrresa ot
Jane S. "i. entitled "Aa act for the sale sat
Utr.rr lands in the States of Call!onila.Oreom
Nevala .and Washington Territory as extend-
ed to all the public land ataies by act of Angus
t, liSJ.

HENRY II. BROOKES,
of Koseburg. C.ontv ot Douglas, State of Ore-
gon, ha$ tais day fiird in this oSce bis swum
sta'essect No. for the purchase of the
NE. ot section 8, township 25 S, range 4 west
and will offer proo! to show that the land aocght
Is more valuable for its Umber or atone thaa
lor agricultural purposes, aad to eaublisa hM
claim before the Register aad Kecelver ol t&H

Ulce ol EoaeborbOreroa.
on Friday the 2Sta day ot September, 1903. Ha
nam's a witness.: George Keed. II. L.
btudley. Margaret J. Brookes. D. P. Fisher, all
of Rovbnrg. Oregon.

Any ami all persona claiming: adversely th
above described lands are requested to file their
claims ia this office on or before tbe 'Slh day ot
September, 19K.

J.T. BRIDGES.
Julyltp Regis to

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office.

Roseburg. Oregon, Jnne 2. 19B.
Notice is hereby given that ta com pit aa tat

with the provisions of tbe act ot Congress of
June 3. 1STS. entitled "An act for the aal at
timber lands ta the States ot CaUfornts,Oragos
Nevada .and Washington Territory. as extend-
ed to all tbe public land states by act ol Auras
i.lS. MARY E. CLARK,

of Oshttsh, R, U. Box 1T. county ot VYlnae-big- o
State of W.MMnstn. has this dv riled ia

this office her sworn statement No. Sir, for
the purrhase of the NMi. SWH SSf.SW'i SE'4 of Sec 2. Tp 2SS, k W, and will
orlcr priHii to show that the land sought ts mors
vaiuaoie torus tltaoer or stone than (or arl--
cultural purptws. an ! to estabttsa her claim to
said land before the Register aad Receiver of
this odi-- e at Kiteburg, Oregon.
on Monday the SSta day!ot September. 190L
She names as witnesses: 0. D Clark. Martin
Kaamu-se- llemui lUrtshelra. and Kor
Brvnua d, of Oshkoah,

Any and all persons claiming adverselv the
above described lands are requested to file th-- ir
claims in this ofT.ro on or betoro saldSth day
of September, l'JOS. J.T. BRIDGES.

Juiy 16p Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Odea

Roseburg. Orecotu Jnne 12, 1B
Notice ts hereby given that ta, compltanca

with tha provisions of tha act ot Congress el
June S.1STS, entitled "An act for tha sale ot
timber lands la the States ot California, Oregon
Nevada ,anA Washington Territory.' as extend-
ed lo all tha public land states by act oi August
1,1332.

JOHN L. WATSON,
ot Glide, county ot D mnlas. Mat ot Oregon,
has lhl oar filed la this oftlce his svrorn state-
ment. No ilil. lor the purchase ot the lots S
and t. SWJi SW. NW4 SWJX. ot section
4, in towntnip soutb, of range 3
and will oiler proof toshowthatthalandsot.fht
Is more valuable for IU timber or stone thaa

SSSSSiSS &SHS rt
oi RbOreion

"11. ,., d.
:

witr,......'. . . ...it .- . ...... v . i..h
li..c.- - ureenman. aud R. J. Waison.
aii ,,r ,..1 iin.ir.An

Any and all twrsona claiming adversely tha
above deacriiHd ijnds are 'eqnested to fi e their
claims in this otJlco on or before said Znidday
ot S. pt . IJJ. J. T. BRIDGES,

Julyi6p Kcgtater.


